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No. I. 

AN ACT to declare valid the Election of Mete Kingi Title. 

Paetahi as Member of the House of Representatives. 
[16th July 1868.J 

WHEREAS :Mete Kingi Paetahi has been elected to serye as Prc[lmbk 

Member of the House of Representatiyes for the ,Yestern 
Maori Electoral District And whereas the said ~icte Kingi 

Paetahi at the time of such clection did and does now hold the office 
of Assessor under "The Resident Magistrates Act 18G7" ·with a salary 
And whereas it is expedient that notwithstanding anything in "The 
Disqualification Act 1858" to the contrary the said election should be 
declared valid and the said Mete Kingi Paetahi be enabled to continue 
to hold the said office and to sit and yote as a Member of the 
said House during the present Parliament 

BE 1'1' THEREFORE EXACTED by the General Assembly of 1\ ew 
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as 
follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The :Mete Kingi Paetnhi Short 'l'ille. 

Election Act 1868." 
2. The election of Mete Kingi Paetahi to sene in this present Elcetil1l1 of Mete 

Parliament as a Member of the IIouse of Representatives f01" the l\:il;!!;i Pnctnhi 
(lc("hl1wl yalid 

Western Maori Electoral District is hereby declared valid anything' in llotwithstan(ling-

"The Disqualification Act 1858" to the contrarv and notwithstanding' proYisioll,S o~" The 

th t tl 'd ~~ tIT' . P t h' t tl . f~ h . 1 I t' I 1'"1 ])bqlla!JltcatlOll Act a le Sal lhe e \..mgl ae a 1 a . le tIme 0 t e sal( e ec IOn le c 1:::;:;:::;." 

and still holds the office of Assessor under" The llesident Magistrates 
Act 1867" with a salal'y And notwithstanding the provisions of " '1'11e 
Disqualification Act 1858" it shall be lawful for the said Uote Kingi 
Paetahi to sit and vote as a Member of the said House for the said 
district during this present Parliament although he may at the same 
time be holding such office as aforesaid with a salary as aforesaid and 
if he shall so sit and vote while holding such office he shall not incur 
any of the penalties imposed by the said last-mentioned Act. 
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